
catalogue_number description

1384828 Bush 32 Inch HD Ready LED TV.

2771014 LIMIT L QA GP STONE SET WATCH B         



manufacturers_reference Brand Category Sub Category Strap type

DLED32165HD         Television

6410G.29 Limit Jewellery & Watches Watches Bracelet



Gender Main Colour support_contact support_contract_number

Argos Technical Support 0345 604 0105

Ladies Gold Limit Service Department 0116 288 2500



opening_hours_mon_fri opening_hours_sat opening_hours_sun

8am - 7pm 8am - 7pm 10am - 4pm
8:45am - 4:45pm Mon - Thurs

8:45am - 4:15pm Fri
N/A N/A



support_url support_link

http://limitwatches.co.uk/support/documents/ http://limitwatches.co.uk/support/documents/



video_url_1 video_link_1 video_url_2

https://youtu.be/FeBsf2lgxkg https://youtu.be/FeBsf2lgxkg



video_link_2



digital_guide_url digital_guide_link

http://argos.tmtx.co.uk/en/topics/bush_32inchhdreadydled1384828.html Digital Guide

N/A N/A

http://argos.tmtx.co.uk/en/topics/bush_32inchhdreadydled1384828.html


FAQ_1

How do I programme my Sky remote to work with my TV?

How do I set the time?



Resolution_1

Please visit the following link which will guide you through the process and establish the code for your TV - http://help.sky.com/tv/your-sky-remote-control/program-your-sky-remote-to-control-your-tv 

Pull out the watch winder on the right hand side of the case, this should make the hands stop. Then proceed to turn the winder until the desired time appears on the dial, push the winder back in to the case and the watch hands should start to move again.



FAQ_2

I have a picture but no sound?

How do I register for my 2 year manufacturers guarantee?



Resolution_2

Check all connections are fully inserted on both your television and your viewing source (i.e your Sky box).  If the issue persists, please contact us using the details on the right hand side of this page.

You do not have to register for the watch guarantee, instead ensure you keep hold of your guarantee booklet and prrof of purchase, i.e. your receipt.



Check all connections are fully inserted on both your television and your viewing source (i.e your Sky box).  If the issue persists, please contact us using the details on the right hand side of this page.

You do not have to register for the watch guarantee, instead ensure you keep hold of your guarantee booklet and prrof of purchase, i.e. your receipt.


